SGA Clubs

Description

A Coopella

A Coopella is an audition-based a cappella singing group. We come together a few times per month to
rehearse songs of varying genres and perform at CMSRU/Cooper events. We are proud to be an
organization that offers both stress relief and a social outlet during medical school.

American Red Cross at CMSRU

The purpose of our club is mainly to provide basic resources (such as food, fire alarms, healthy lifestyle
education, blood pressure readings, natural disaster education to children in schools, etc) to the people
of Camden. We are a partner with the American Red Cross chapter in Camden County. We try to have a
project brown bag event approximately every month. Our Progect Brown Bag events provide about
100 sandwiches, drinks and snacks to people on the streets each time we go out. Our club members
help to bring food items, make the lunches and deliver them. We also attend health fairs whenever we
are invited. Other events include installation of fire alarms into houses of Camden, Pillowcase Project
presentations about safety in natural diseasters to school children in Camden, and volunteering at the
local food bank.

Bioethics Club

The CMSRU Bioethics Society is a medical student run organization that was established to increase
student understanding about past and present topics in the bioethics field, with a focus on medical
issues. Our goal is to prepare students to think through these issues and apply them to their practice of
medicine. Our organization holds regular meetings, discusses journal articles, and holds debates on
relevant issues. Additionally, we hope to host guest speakers on topics based on the interest of our
members. Overall, the CMSRU Bioethics Society is dedicated to raising bioethics awareness within the
medical field. Along with the CMSRU mission statement, we believe that students with a greater
awareness on these issues will be able to enhance the way they choose to practice medicine in their
respective fields.

Clinical Nutrition Club
CMSRU Health Policy Interest
Group

The CMSRU Policy Forum provides extracurricular exposure to topics in health policy.

CMSRU Institute of Healthcare
Improvement

The Cooper Medical School of Rowan University Institute for Healthcare Improvement (IHI) Chapter
seeks to be a resource for medical students. The IHI CMSRU Chapter will employ a variety of methods
to educate students In aspects of patient safety, quality of care and performance improvement. The
goal of this chapter is to give students the knowledge and resources to practice as well as be leaders in
improvement of healthcare. Practice safely and recognize changes that they can make to improve the
care that they provide.The CMSRU IHI Chapter in partnership with CMSRU will strive to develop
students who understand and practice and teach the principles of patient safety, quality and
performance improvement to others. They will have the knowledge and skills to impact the medical
environment that they are working in. Students will have knowledge, resources and ability to take the
lead in QI healthcare.

CMSRU Running Club

CMSRU Running Club is a student-run group which encourages health, fitness and wellness on the
CMSRU campus. Our membership includes medical students and CMSRU faculty members and is
welcome to runners with all levels of experience. We have weekly social runs across the bridge to
Philly, in Cooper River Park., and we participate in local and regional races. We are a fun group of
people who love to run! We hope you'll come out and run with us!

The mission of the CRC clinic board is to help develop and sustain a high-functioning student-run clinic
in which uninsured patients in the Camden Community receive quality, longitudinal, coordinated care
that acknowledges and addresses their complex medical, mental and social needs. The clinic will afford
CRC Student Advisory Committee
students equal opportunities to develop clinical, leadership, care management and coordination skills,
and interdisciplinary team-work in an innovative clinic environment. The clinic board is receptive to the
changing needs of the patients and students.
We are medical students who identify as being diabled, physically or mentally, and studnets who wish
to support the demonstation of diability awareness. Our goals are the following: Encourage selfDisablity Awareness Association at
advocates to teach us, Spread awareness and destigmatize diability, Find and make available tools to
Cooper
better connect with patients with disabilities, Facilitate mentorship opportunities between studnets
are healthcare professionals, Reinforce the dignity of patients with disabilities

Global Health Interest Group

Knitting/Crocheting Club

Medical Humanities

1. International awareness & keeping up-to-date with public health and medical methods on a global
level; 2. Integrating new ideas from global health into our curriculum; 3. Identifying areas at home and
abroad with similar health care issues; 4. Recognizing and implementing internationally developed
health innovations applicable in Camden; 5. Develop our own literacy in national and international
health; 6. Educate our community about global health
Knitting and Crocheting is a service organization/stress relief club at heart. We make baby hats,
booties, blankets and more for preemies and children at the hospital. We want to expand to other
projects (cancer patients, homeless, etc). We also work on personal projects as a stress reliever.
Friends and family are welcome!
CMSRU's Medical Humanities aims to provide an open space for broad consideration of humanities
disciplines and to explore their many intersections with medical practice.

Medical Spanish Club

Medical Students for Choice

Medical Students for Choice Chapter at CMSRU is part of an international non-profit whose goals are to
destigmatize abortion provision among medical students and residents, and to persuade medical
schools and residency programs to include abortion as a part of the reproductive health services
curriculum. Today one of the greatest obstacles to safe and legal abortion around the world is the
absence of trained providers. Medical Students for Choice, a network of over 10,000 medical students
and residents, is dedicated to ensuring that women receive the full range of reproductive healthcare
choices. At CMSRU, we are working to make sure that all students have the knowledge and skills they
need to counsel patients on pregnancy options and family planning methods through workshops,
clinician panels, and events with other medical schools, and increase access to early and high quality
abortion training for students who are interested in this work.

Medical Students for Life

We seek to foster respect for the dignity of all human life from conception to natural death. We wish
to encourage members of the university to reflect on moral questions that affect the practice of
medicine. We seek to restore the physician patient relationship with care for all irrespective of race,
socioeconomic stateus, developmental stage, or special needs.

Medical Student Journal Club

We will meet twice a month to discuss notable scholarly articles across all medical specialties. We will
try to have the authors of articles come discuss with us. This club will provide an opportunity for
students to remain current with the literature in an effort to provide cutting edge care for our patients.

Simulation Society

The CMSRU Simulation Society brings together students interested in improving their clinical skills
through simulation. We take a multi-discipline, multi-module approach to learning that allows for
practice in a low-stakes setting.

Social Medicine and Justice

Social Medicine is a group founded on the principle that social, economic, and policy conditions
profoundly impact health, disease, and the practice of medicine, and should therefore be a concern of
physicians. We believe that physicians should be advocates for patients, on both an individual and
population level. Our goals are to promote discussion of the ways social, economic and policy factors
influence health and disease; to provide educational opportunities that promote a holistic vision of
health; and to offer training and engagement in advocacy and activism.

Sports Medicine Club

CMSRU's Sports and Sports Medicine provides a relaxed and inclusive environment for students to
both engage in recreational sports and to cultivate interest in the field of Sports Medicine. Currently,
we have over 20 members and regularly play touch football games in Fairmount Park on Saturday's in
Philadelphia as a part of the Philly Sports and Social Club (PSSC).

Students for a National Health
Program

Wilderness Medicine Group

The Wilderness Club's mission is to offer students a way to combine their love for the outdoors,
adventures, and awe-inspiring yet sometimes inhospitable environments of the world with their skills
and love of medicine. We want to become skilled in the art of survival and caring for others in such
source-limited environments. The club is also open to those who don't want to explore this field of
medicine specifically, but who simply enjoy the outdoors and want to get involved on hikes, rockclimbing, etc- just for fun! We are very open for people to get involved and start their own projects or
help with current projects.

Careers IN Medicine Interest
Groups

Description

Anesthesiology Interest Group

The Anesthesiology Interest Group is an organization created to stimulate interest and stay abreast of
current information in the field of anesthesiology and the subspecialties within.

Cardiology Interest Group

CMSRU’s Cardiology Interest Group (CIG) is a student-run organization charged with exposing CMSRU
students to the field of cardiology. CIG will introduce student members to the specialties and
subspecialties that can be pursued by a residency or fellowship program in cardiology, and provide
educational enrichment opportunities to members through the review of key topics and literature in
cardiology and presentations by key leaders in the field of cardiology.

Dermatology Interest Group

The Dermatology Interest Group was created to provide a support group for students considering a
career in dermatology and povide opportunities for students to interact with other students and
members in the field of dermatology.

Emergency Medicine Interest
Group

The CMSRU Emergency Medicine Interest Group (EMIG) will serve to inform and introduce students to
the specialty of Emergency Medicine. The EMIG will discuss relevant articles, ethics, research, and
current issues in the field of Emergency Medicine. It will also arrange for faculty demonstrations of
different procedures performed in the Emergency Department. There will be guest speakers to come
and talk about the specialty, its lifestyle, the pros/cons, current issues, etc. Every meeting or event
held/sponsored by the EMIG will be conducted with the intention of providing more information about
the specialty and promote it as a career path for medical students.

Family Medicine Interest Group

The FMIG of CMSRU seeks to:
- Inspire commitment to community centered medicine in Camden, NJ
- Educate peers about primary care and opportunities in family medicine
- Promote and foster involvement in the various primary care, public health, and community service
projects in camden
- Nurture professional development in family practice and medicine at large

GI Interest Group

The GI Interest Group is a newly established group at CMSRU dedicated to learning more about the
field of gastroenterology. Medical students of all class years, faculty, and clinicians at Cooper Hospital
are involved in our interest group and we welcome new members! We are planning GI-related
presentations over the course of the school year, which will cover topics such as career paths, research,
and innovations in this area of medicine. We will tailor these events to explore students' interests. In
addition, the GI Interest Group would like to participate in community events and local educational
programs that raise awareness of digestive diseases and promote colon cancer screenings as part of
national colon cancer awareness month in March.

Hematology/Oncology Group of
Interest (HOGI)

The Hematology/Oncology Group of Interest aims to foster interests in careers in Hematology,
Oncology, or any related field. We intend to hold somewhat regular journal clubs on developing topics
in the field, discussions/panels with practicing physicians regarding everything from their lifestyles to
their career paths to their research, and volunteering/philanthropic events.

Internal Medicine Interest Group

The Internal Medicine Group fosters and develops students’ curiosity regarding and knowledge of
physical diagnosis, clinical reasoning, and interactions with patients. Our group offers collaborative
opportunities for students to cultivate practical skills and formulate their career aspirations, including
teaching rounds in the hospital, evening sessions in the Simulation Lab, the Resident "Buddy" Program,
and discussion sessions with physicians. Through these and other experiences, the Internal Medicine
Group helps students establish and expand their skills and understanding of essential aspects of
practicing medicine that they can apply now and in the future.

Interventional Radiology Interest
Group
Med-Peds Interest Group

Neurological Surgery Interest
Group

The Neurological Surgery Interest Group (NSIG) is committed to creating exposure to the fast-paced
field of neurosurgery. We direct students to resources like networking opportunities, ongoing research
& conferences, and shadowing times. Those interested in attending lectures and Q&A sessions by
residents from Cooper Hospital along with other guest speakers are encouraged to participate."

OB/GYN Interest Group

The goal of the Obstetrics and Gynecology Interest Group is to explore Ob/Gyn fields, connect students
with mentors, and provide shadowing opportunities. We are in close contact with various members of
the Ob/Gyn department at Cooper University Hospital. We network with them frequently and attend
department events such as Grand Rounds and journal clubs. We collaborate with various other student
groups at CMSRU, especially with the American Medical Women's Association, Medical Students for
Choice, and the Family Medicine Interest Group.

Orthopaedic Interest Group

The Orthopedic Interest Group is dedicated to providing mentorship, research opportunities,
shadowing, board review, and journal clubs to CMSRU medical students interested in the Orthopedic
specialty.

Pediatric Interest Group

The CMSRU Pediatric Interest Group aims to: aid its student members in the pursuit of professional
goals; expand our current knowledge about pediatrics and its subspecialties; improve the health and
wellness of the children in Camden, NJ. Our meetings range in content from pediatric faculty Q&A
panels to planning service opportunities for Camden's children. Our resources include faculty
shadowing opportunities and pediatric-friendly service opportunities, among others.

Physical Medicine and
Rehabilitation Interest Group

Plastic Surgery Interest Group

The CMSRU Plastic Surgery Interest Group serves to connect students with mentors in the plastic
surgery field at Cooper Hospital and beyond. The group aims to educate peers about the diversity of
plastic surgery and its applications to various pathologies. It offers surgical skill workshops and research
opportunities to create competitive residency applicants who fully appreciate everything plastic
surgery has to offer.

The students of Cooper Medical School of Rowan University who share a common interest in mental
health and the psychosocial well-being of patients, physicians, and the community join to form the
Psychiatry IN Medicine interest group at CMSRU.
The Psychiatry IN Medicine (PIM) interest group is not solely for medical students wishing to pursue a
psychiatry residency. Rather, it is designed to appeal to all students regardless of specific career
interests because we recognize that the psychosocial aspects of disease manifest in all fields of
medicine.
We will expand current knowledge about Psychiatry and its subspecialties to inspire future
generations of psychiatrists, as well as all physicians who value the importance of the psychosocial
practice of medicine and its role in every medical specialty.
Psychiatry Interest Group

Through educational awareness, we aspire to diminish the stigmas associated with mental illness and
with seeking psychotherapeutic intervention. We hope that this will have a positive impact on the lives
of our patients, as well as on the lives of our colleagues in the healthcare profession who struggle with
mental illness.
We will promote awareness of mental health and wellness during our undergraduate medical
education at CMSRU to instill lifelong values that will persist throughout our future training and
careers.
We are committed to promoting mental health in the Camden community. Through educational
outreach, we hope to expand mental health literacy through knowledge about the resources,
treatments, and realities of mental illness and psychological well-being.

Radiology Interest Group

The CMSRU Radiology Interest Group aims to: aid its student members in the pursuit of professional
goals; expand our current knowledge about radiology and its what it means to be a radiologist.

Surgery Interest Group

The General Surgery Interest Group (GSIG) endeavors to provide mentoring and career guidance to
students who want to gain a greater exposure to the breadth of surgical fields. The GSIG works to
establish access to shadowing and research opportunities for medical students through coordination
with CUH residents and attending physicians. The group also organizes surgical skills workshops
throughout the year, including suturing, anatomy reviews, and imaging labs.The GSIG also engages in
numerous outreach and community service projects to inspire Camden youth.

Urology Interest Group

Urology has always been an intriguing and growing field; whether it be the current debate on PSA,
rising rates of sexual dysfunction, or simple urinary incontinence issues, urology presents a wide range
of clinical conditions that many future physicians will encounter (regardless of what kind of medicine
they practice). This group will serve as an opportunity for CMSRU students to explore the plethora of
engaging topics that define this branch of medicine. This group will strive to include both those
interested in potentially pursuing a career in urology, as well as those simply interested in learning
more about urologic topics that they are certain to encounter in their clinical practice. By including
both types of students, the hope is to spur discussion that yields a basic understanding of this
particular branch of medicine, while also providing a forum for those interested in this as a career to
expand on that basic knowledge.

Diversity Clubs/Organizations

Description

American Medical Student
Association (AMSA)

American Medical Women's
Association (AMWA)

The Cooper Medical School of Rowan University branch of the American Medical Women's Association
is dedicated to upholding the mission presented by the national organization through community
service, leadership, advocacy and education. We strive to bring together those in medicine and healthrelated fields to promote women's health and gender equality in medicine, to create a forum
addressing issues facing women in today's society and to support members' professional and personal
development.

APAMSA

The Asian Pacific American Medical Students Association (APAMSA) is a national organization of
medical and pre-medical students committed to addressing the unique health challenges of Asian and
Pacific Islander American (APIA) communities. APAMSA serves as a forum for student leaders to engage
these health issues and develop initiatives and projects addressing those needs. In particular, the
CMSRU APAMSA Chapter aims to promote the health of the APIA community of the Camden area and
to help CMSRU students and healthcare workers in the Camden community understand how to care
for APIA patients in a culturally sensitive manner. Finally, our chapter also seeks to provide an
important venue for medical students to meet, exchange experiences, and develop personally and
professionally through leadership and service.

Association of Women Surgeons
(AWS)

The Association of Women Surgeons is an international organization dedicated to inspiring,
encouraging, and enabling women surgeons to realize their professional and personal goals.

Christian Medical Students
Association (CMSA)

Christian Medical Students Association motivates, educates and equips Christian students at CMSRU to
glorify God by serving with professional excellence as witnesses of Christ’s love and compassion to all
peoples. We will strive to be Christ-like, compassionate, courageous, and culturally relevant in our
interactions with fellow students, faculty, and patients. We emphasize acceptance of other belief
systems and values while standing strong in our own beliefs and values. As a student group, our goal is
to promote fellowship within the group, to demonstrate Christ-like love in our daily interactions with
others, and to encourage exploration of Christian-related issues in health care.

Cooper Med LGBTQ+ Ally

Cooper Medical School of Rowan University is committed to fostering an environment in which
diversity is celebrated amongst students, faculty, staff and the Camden community. As such, we
recognize the need for allies of the lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, and questioning (LGBTQ)
community amongst medical professionals. The mission of the Cooper LGBTQ+ Ally group is to strive to
continually and thoroughly educate ourselves and our peers regarding the unique challenges faced by
members of this community. We are committed to providing opportunities to benefit members as well
as the entire CMSRU community including Cooper Hospital. These opportunities include, but are not
limited to, professional development, monthly literature review, and social networking events with
surrounding medical and graduate schools. We pride ourselves on providing a safe place for all voices
to be heard, and we welcome anyone interested in LGBTQ issues whether you identify with this
community or are an ally.

Jewish Medical Student
Association (JMSA)

Jewish Medical Student Association (JMSA) - The JMSA is a student-run organization that promotes
Jewish awareness through social events for the holidays and also through perspectives in the health
fields. Some of our events include Jewish bio-medical ethics series, Shabbat dinners and holiday
programming for all CMSRU students. As we grow we hope to coordinate events with other medical
schools in the South Jersey/Philly area.

Latino Medical Student
Association (LMSA)

The Latino Medical Student Association is a Latino student group representing health professions
students. Its mission is to recruit Latinos into higher education, educate the public and one another
about Latino health issues, advocate for increased Latino representation in health related areas, and
promote awareness about social, political and economic issues as they relate to Latino health. It also
serves to create a support network for Latino students.

Muslim Medical Students
Association (MMSA)

The Muslim Medical Students Association at CMSRU will provide a system of spiritual support, social
activity, fellowship, and advocacy for Muslim students and non-Muslim students with an interest in
Islam. Additionally, the MMSA will provide educational events for all students with a focus on the
relationship between Islam and medicine, as well as interfaith activities with other spiritual
organizations.

Secular Students in Medicine

Secular Students in Medicine (SSIM) is a group for medical students who identify as secular, humanist,
atheist, or agnostic, and welcomes all open-minded individuals. We choose to live our lives based on
scientific knowledge, and do not accept supernatural or unscientific claims as fact. SSIM hopes to
create a safe environment that will encourage discourse based on reason, where discussion among
secular-minded individuals can thrive. Additionally, we desire to serve those in need out of honor for
our common humanity. Secular Students in Medicine hopes to increase awareness of and create a
community for secular individuals in the medical profession. We find joy and purpose in our
interactions with the world; the brief moment we spend on Earth motivates us to provide the best care
for our patients.

Student National Medical
Association (SNMA)

The Cooper Medical School of Rowan University (CMSRU) Student National Medical Association
(SNMA) chapter is committed to supporting current and future underrepresented minority medical
students, addressing the needs of underserved communities, and increasing the number of clinically
excellent, culturally competent, and socially conscious physicians. In addition, we strive to uphold the
core values of CMSRU which include: diversity, personal mentorship, professionalism, collaboration,
mutual respect, civic responsibility, patient advocacy, and lifelong learning. SNMA is committed to the
empowerment of its members to take proactive steps to address minority health issues through
advocacy and community service. SNMA membership is open to all who wish to make a difference
regarding the medical education and health concerns of underserved communities.

Service Learning
Clubs/Organizations

Description

BRIMM Medical Arts High School

Brimm High School is a magnet school that focuses on preparing its students for careers in the local
healthcare field. The school offers a comprehensive curriculum that combines starte core content with
health related hands-on experiences and exposure to various career fields within the health industry.
At Brimm, CMSRU students are involved in assisting students for science fairs, teaching special program
modules, and teaching a bi-weekly health education class to 11th graders

Camden Academic K-12
Enrichment

Program addresses disparities in children's math and reading skills between actual skills and current
grade level. Twice weekly, the program matches tutors to small groups of participating kids to teach a
curriculum to build these skills.

Camden Green and Clean

Cooper's Ferry Student Collaborative is a service learning opportunity whose goal is to connect
students as volunteers with neighborhood cleanups, community garden startups, municipal festivals
and block parties, and most notably, a handful of exciting tree planting events organized by the New
Jersey Tree Foundation. Ask anyone, and they will tell you these events are unbelievable outdoor fun;
they are a great way to meet out neighbors and add richness and color to our city. All are welcome!

Camden Youth Soccer Club

The CYSC provides organized soccer instruction and games for Camden kids aged 4-14. CMSRU
students serve as coaches for the 4-6 age group, teaching basic soccer skills, teamwork, self-esteem,
fitness and social skills

CAMP

CAMP serves to provide high schoolers in Camden and the surrounding area with tutoring in all major
subjects, SAT and college/career counseling and most importantly a medical school mentor. Mentors
are charged with guiding their students towards the successful completion of high school and
challenging them to create career goals they can achieve in the future.

Cathedral Kitchen

Cathedral Kitchen provides hot meals to the poor and hungry of Camden and beyond. Its meal program
provides prepared meals M-F (dinner) and Sat (lunch) to hundreds of guests each day. Since 2009,
Cathedral Kitchen also operates a culinary arts training program to help prepare students for a career
in food services. CMSRU students are called on a few evenings of each month to help seat guests, plate
and serve meals to tables, and clean up after the service is finished. The opportunity allows students to
meet and interact with the program's guests, most of whom are homeless, welfare recipients, disabled
or the working poor.

Care Coordination

Students who participate in this service learning experience will work directly alongside social workers
at Cooper Hospital Emergency Department, a busy, urban center for emergent care. Here, students will
learn to address the social needs of patients who come seeking treatment for acute issues. You will
become familiar with the extended social service agewncies in and around Camden, while directly
providing help to patients dealing with issues relating to housing, food access, addictions, lack of social
support, lack of consistent medical care, behavioral health, or other challenges that can impede health

Community Gardening

The mission of the Community Gardening Club at CMSRU is to help rebuild and restore the Camden
community from the ground up and to improve the health and well-being of its residents from the
inside out. In affiliation with an organization established by ms. Sheila Roberts, we participate in
planting, maintaining, harvesting and distributing fresh produce at no cost to Cooper Plaza and Lanning
Square neighborhood residents. The goals of our service learning project include providing our
neighbors with better access to fresh, local, health food options, offering basic education on dietary
choices for disease prevention, and reaching out on behalf of the Camden Collaborative Communit
Clinic with information about its free health care services for eligible individuals

The Youth Arts Program (YAP) was started in 2013 by CMSRU students with backgrounds in music,
dance, and the visual arts, and an interest in bringing arts programming to Camden youth. With arts
Cooper Youth Arts Program (YAP) education becoming less existent in public schools, the program focuses on providing workshops that
gives youth (ages 8-12) an outlet for self-expression, empowerment, creativity, building confidence and
an alternative to violence.

ESL Class

Started in 2013 by CMSRU students, this program teaches English as a Second Language to Spanishspeaking Camden residents with limited or basic English ability. Using a specifically developed
curriculum of language building tools and conversational English exercises and practice, the class works
with students to allow them to communicate and interact with their children's teachers, their
healthcare providers, and people they come across every day in the community

Girls on the Run

Girls on the Run is a physical activity based positive youth development program for girls in 3rd-8th
grade. A nationally run nonprofit organization, the program teach life skills through dynamic,
interactive lessons and running games. The program culminates with the girls being physically and
emotionally prepared to complete a celebratory 5k running event. The goal of the program is to
unleash confidence through accomplishment while establishing a lifetime appreciation of health and
fitness. CMSRU's program operates in partnership with Wiggins Elementary and works with
participating 5th grade girls.

JUMP High Academy

The Junior Urban Medical Pioneers (JUMP) High School Academy is a CMSRU-run program for high
school students from underrrepresented or financially disadvantaged backgrounds who have a strong
interest in math and science. Students are nominated for the program by their guidance counselors
and/or science department and are provided hands-on activities and interactive learning sessions that
exposes them to applied science, and provide an overview of a variety of science-related and
healthcare careers. Medical students participate in the program by teaching medicine/science topics
sessions, leading discussion and assisting in workshops

KIPP Norcross

KIPP Reading Buddies pairs medical students with first and second grade students at KIPP Cooper
Norcross Academy in one-on-one or small group relationships, where we mentor and tutor students in
reading once weekly. We are a reliable, consistent, and fun presence in the classroom they look
forward to week after week.

Lifting Up Camden's Youth (LUCY)

PlayPals

Playpals is a hospital based outreach program for hospitalized kids and their families, especially to
those who are alone. The goal of the program is to supplement existing services, such as Child Life and
hospital volunteers to help and support pediatric patients whose caregivers are restricted from the
bedside. In addition, the program helps caregivers that are hesitant to leave their child alone in the
hospital, but could benefit from a break.

Primary Urban Partnership (PUP)

The Primary Urban Partnership (PUP) is CMSRU's partnership with Wiggins Elementary School and its
students. Every other week, a group of CMSRU students head over to the school to work with 5th
graders in learning activities and small group reading. On the alternate weeks, med students
coordinate CMSRU faculty as guest speakers to present to the 5th grade group on health professions,
anatomy, health sciences, and other topics using a fun and interactive approach.

Project Parenthood

Project Parenthood is a course that teaches prenatal care and early childhood parenting to new
mothers in the Camden

Sidekicks at CMSRU

Sidekicks at Cooper Medical School of Rowan University works to create longitudinal connections
between medical students at CMSRU and pediatric patients who have life threatening or chronic health
conditions. Sidekicks at CMSRU is a branch of the original Sidekicks founded at University of
Massachusetts Medical School, with a particular focus on Camden’s health disparities and
socioeconomic issues. The organization seeks to pair student Sidekicks with pediatric patients and their
families for at least a year. Students will be expected to learn about their patient's condition to
facilitate patient advocacy and community activism, explore the socioeconomic and health disparities
of patients in Camden, and observe the complexity of care required by pediatric patients with life
threatening or chronic illnesses. Students will attend monthly meetings at CMSRU to discuss their
experiences with the group, present their family's case, or learn about pediatric care through physician
driven discussion.

Steve's Club Heart of Camden

"Steve’s Club and its participating members provide a national network of programs through which atrisk or underserved youth of any socioeconomic background can join in the CrossFit Community at a
reduced, low or no cost structure."

Street Medicine Outreach

Street Medicine Outreach provides outreach to the homeless population of Camden. Providing
engagement, referral to services, as well as basic necessities, such as socks and toiletries, the group
teaches medical students the social complexities of homelessness and how to provide care to the city's
most vulnerable residents.

Tutor Time

TutorTime is a student mentoring program that takes place in the Ferry Avenue Library, the last public
library open in the city. Twice a week, kids from the surrounding neighborhood come to the library for
homework tutoring, healthy snacks, and relationship building/mentoring with CMSRU students

Upward Bound for English
Language Learners

Upward Bound is a federally supported program that provides opportunities for students from lowincome families and/or is first generation college bound to succeed in the college environment. The
Upward Bound program at Rowan Camden is designated specifically for English Language Learnersstudents from Camden high schools who participate in their school's bilingual or ESL program. CMSRU
students provide support to the Saturday academic classes, teaching science to students in the
program.

